Public School District Attendance Areas and Educational Facility Locations

Wheaton Area
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Public Educational Facilities or Programs
- Elementary school
- Middle school
- Junior high school
- High school
- Vocational school
- School District Office
- Non-Public school
- Public Charter school

Other School Programs
- Area Learning Center (ALC)
- School-based Package (SBP)
- Correctional
- College/University

School District Location

Public School District Attendance Areas

- Adjacent School District
- School District Office
- Elementary School Attendance Area
- Middle School Attendance Area
- High School Attendance Area
- Township
- County
- State Highway
- Interstate Highway
- U.S. Highway
- Railroad
- Stream
- Lake/Pond
- Town

Data Sources:
1. Minnesota Department of Education, IT Division, 2010
2. Metropolitan Council, 2010, Minnesota Department of Transportation, 2004
3. Minnesota Geographic Information Office
4. Minnesota Department of Natural Resources
5. Minnesota Department of Health
6. Minnesota Department of Revenue
7. Minnesota Department of Transportation
8. Division of Information Technology, MN Department of Education

For further assistance with this map, contact Jake Stark at jake.stark@state.mn.us.
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Wheaton High